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WUEELINtt INDUSTRIES.

Tfce Betmoot Kill.
Bj our Old lmploje.
We have already noted Ihe withdrawal

ol K. M. Morion and others from the VirginiaMill organization early in tbe year
1849. Tbeeqcceae attending the, operationaol ihalmillduitogtbe lime ot-their
connection with it had more lull; developedthe natural advantage! ol Wfaaaliig
aa a manufacturing point and had attractedthe attention of practical men
elsewhere who were desirous ol securing
lor themselves mure immediate and
higher remits front their small capital
and skilled labor thau veined possible
under the shadow of thu wealth which
controlled the Iron interests ol the great
manufacturing centers of the country.
Mr. Morton and his associates therefore
hail no difficulty in drawlag a number ol
the best clase of workmen from other
cities to the support of their new enterpriseA. company was Boon formed
consisting ol William Bailey, 8. H. Woodward,lleury Wallace, 0. B: Doty, HoietonHarden, H. D. Norton, William
Hay, Hugh McGiven, John Wright and
E. 11. Norton. These gentlemen constituteda corps of experienced, practical
iron workers. Prom the late Joseph
Caldwell they purchased two acres of
land lying on the bank of the river In
what la now known as Center Wheeling
but which at that time, although embracedin the city limits; was only a corn
field, for which they paid tixteen hundred
dollars. On this ground they selected a
site and erected the Beluiont Mill and
put into it eighteen machines. Just
after the works were completed Ueury
Moore, of this city waa admitted to the
partnership, and the company represented
a capital w forty thousand dollars.
Active operations were commenced in
October 1849 with K. M. Norton
as President and William Bailey as managerof the mill, under the title of Norton,
Bailey & Co. Just about this time a radicalchange was ellected in the method of
manipulating the iron in the Bloom, as It
is called, by the Introduction of the Bur-
uen cquetzer. rrevious 10 tuc invention
ol tliis machine tlio preparation ol the
bloom lor the rolls was ellected by means
of a tilt hammer,'.under which the bloom
was brought to each alia[ta as admitted its
passage through the rolls, alter this it waa
reheated |and drawn into nail plate. The
introduction of the steam hammer, which
was used in tbe Virginia Mill was considereda long stride in advance towards perfectionand economy ol manipulation. In
the preparation ol the biooiu for the hammerthe raw pig metal was not brought
up to that iatenae heat which now characterizesthe operation ot boiling or puddling,consequently the true conditions ol
the iron when brought to the hammer
could not be ao accurately determined and
there was an unavoidable irregularity in
the quality of the plate manufactured
from it. As we have said, radical changes
and msniiest advantages followed the introductionol the squeezer, the thorough
boiling ot the iron by which a much largerpercentage ol impurities were driven
oB, tlio more perfect elimination of cinder
by the squeezing process and the introductionof muck bar, by the cutting, cross

piling and reheating ot which have been
secured that uniformity In quality of iron
which had hitherto been impossible,
but which was so desirable a quality,in nail plate. A very markedimprovement was also made In the
method of rolling nail plate by the introductionofwhat are called Bullhead rolls,

v. Formerly the plate had been drawn out
on sheet roils. Just ss sheet iron ia still
made. The plate was then cut into strips
with but, ordinarily, very little regard to
the ffrnin nf the iron. Whiln thin nlnn muv

have made no very preceptible difference
in the appearance or tbe nails, It made a

Tory material dllierence In the quality.
Under the Improved rolls the iron came
out in loDg narrow strips, but oi a unilormwidth ol ten or twelve inches, and
thus when sheared up secured absolute
uniformity in the grain of tho nails.
Theae great improvements were quickly
adopted'by the Belmont Company, and
their first use in this city was in their
mill. The Virginia Mill haviog fallen
into unskilled management, tho Belmontimmediately look-precuduucc, and
entered upon that career of success which
has attended its operations ever mice. It
continued under its first management
until November, 1851, something over
two yean, at which time In, the parlance
ol the mills, there was a swarm, nnd
Messrs. Bailey, Woodward and others
retired,from the Company, Henry Moore
becoming tbe purchaser ol the retiring
interest, The late J. C. Acheson then becamea member of the Compsny, and tbo
title became Norton, Acheson & Co. In
1853 Joseph Bell became a stockholder,
and was added to tbe active membership.
From year to year the business continued'
to Increase with uninterrupted prosperity;
so that in the year 1860 its productive capacityhad been brought up to eighty machines,or more than four times the
original number. Alter the commencementof the civil war, when
trade naa twcamo stimulated In the
hlgbeet (degree aud all uiauutactured
products bad reached labulous prices,the Belmout Compauy, in order to supplythe mack bar neceflaary (or its suddenly expandedbusiness, rented I'rotn tbu Sbnen
berger family their Top Mill property,
which, since the lailure ol the firm ni J
M. Todd & Co., bad remained Idle. They
had barely got the property renovated lor
their purposes when the Government..
then In the height!) ol its preparations lor
crtuhing the great rebellion.made overturesto the Company for the manufacture
of plate for ganboat armor, and they acceptedlarge contracls lor that class ol
prodocti. In the lulQIImeot ol thuae
orders the Company rendered complete
satisfaction, and in addition to making it
a very profitable enterprise alto added
materially to Wheeling's reputation for
manufacturing iron goods.
In the year 1863 the partnership

arrangement of the Company expired bylimitation,and'the mill property was sold
at public auction for one hundred and
twenty-seven thousand dollars, HenryMcCullougb.ol Pittsburgh, becoming tho
purchaser. The Company was te-organklied under the title of McCullongh, Acborson ft Co. M; B. Oex also at this time
became amember of tha Company. Alter
a brief existence tho title of the Companywas again changed, and became
Robert Lear& Co., and this again merged

into the title of the Belmont Iron Work*,
with Henry Moore u President. In the
fall of 1805 the title was again changed i
t<> the Belmont Nail Works Company, '
uuiler which, operations lihve continued
to the present time. During these chaugeaJ. C. Acheson, Joseph Bell and others re- <
tired.from the Company. Since its or- <

ganizatlon as the Belmont Nail Works ;Company it has largely added to Its productivecapacity, having Increased the
number o( Its machines to one hundred
and ten, the largest number operated In
this city, and the third largest In the
United Btatel.'

It has been, since lis last organization,under the efficient management or the
Vice President of the Company, Joseph D.
Du Boise. We find Its production lor the
years 1871-3-3 to have been as follows:
For 1871,104,359 kegs; lor 1673, 108,000
kegs; for 1873,179,705 kegs, being a total
for three years ol 543,001 kegs, being a
yearly average <4 180,688 kegs, or an averageper week of 8,588 i kegs. A properallowance for strike* and bther stops will
bring the weekly average to something
over 5,000 kegs.
The territorial domain of the Company

now comprises about four acres, and its
buildings occupy in length two lull
squares. Extensive additions have been
made to its coal privileges, although there
in Vfit nf il« nrlnlnal flol'l W»

J o.Muuftu
to list about elgbteeu years. Under lis
auspices a large portion of what is uow
the Sixth Ward ot tbe city has grown up
and been peopled with an Industrious
and intelligent class of citizens.

Its sphere nt usflulncn will be still furtherenlarged when its magnificent furnace,of which we have already made
particular note, shall have been put in
blast, which will lib done about the 1st ot
April ot the present year. Over 460 personsnow find employment in the works
or the Belmont Company.

MARRIED.
QATTS.SIMMS.On Thursday events?, Feb

rimy. 5, ItfTl, nl the residence ot the bride's
mother. Wells Bottom,MarahsU county,W. Vs.,by Her. D. Cosl, Mr. Jamir H. Oitts end Mill
C.auix A. Bums.
CBDMMIK-DILt.ON.-Ou Tbarsdsy evenlnif,February 0, 1874, at the reeldunce of tbe

brlde'e rather, by Bev. T. U. Hn?hfls, Mr. W. T.
CaoHKti or Triadolpbls, and Mtsi Flatus B.
Uillok, or this city.

Special Notloes.

j^LWAYS GET THE BEST.
Jt K KD'8 VO~OOU a YR UP.

Nothing uqnal to It for Gongbs, Colds, Hoaracneas.Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, sc. For
public apcakers and singers it Ujoat tbe thingto make tbe voice smooth and clear,
Unsold by Druggists everywhere.

MuCABK, KitAFT * CO., Proprietors,ocSl Wheeling, W. Va

Now isthbTimkfor bmokINUHot Buckwheat Cakes. <

The Enterprise Baiting Powder
makes them Nicer\Ughter and Sweeter than anythingelse that you can use. Nothing to comparewith It for runrrr and Boonoxt.

MoCABB, ILKAFT A CO.. Proprietors.(U>41Whnaltna \U if*

Obstacles to Marriage.
Hafft Rxlict job Youua Mix from the

effecta of Errors and Abuses la early lite. ManhoodRestored: Impedimenta to Marriage removed.NeW method of treatment. Now and
remarkablo remedies. Books and Olrcnlara sent
Tree, in sealed envelope*. Addreaa. howakd
association, No. s South Ninth street, Philadelphia,Pa,,.an Institution having a high reputationfor honorable conduct and professionalskill. le7-daw

NEUVOUS DEUVIJTY.
A.depressed, Irritable state of mind j

a weak, nurvuiu, exhausted feeling;
no energy or auimatloni confusedhead, weak memory, often with d«>
bllltatlng, Involuntary discharges. The
consequence of excesses, mental overwork or
indiscretions. This KERVUtS DEBILITY
ttuds a sovereign care in H RCPIIIIEYM'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC, No. !)8.
It tones up the system, arrest* discharges, dUpoUthe mental gioom and despundency, and rejuve-nates the entiru system. It is perfectly hanu-
l«u and always efficient. Price $5, for a packageof nve boxes and a large $2 vial of powder, which
14 important in old, serious oases; er $1 per singlebox. Sold by ALL Druggists, or sent by pmil
uu receipt of piice. Addrwa HUMPHREYS'SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,No. Bita Rhoadwav,.N» v.
For sale by Logan, List A Co.: B. Hocking;T. J. Finney, Jamca Murry; Heed, Kraft A Co., ]Wheeling; C'hus. Farts, Wheeling Island; JamesElliott and J. & N. M. Mercer, BeHaire, O. 1
feblSeodaw

jgUY THiP '

BESTCOAL.
Having arranged for a dally supply or Coalfrom the Elm drove Shaft, all orders left at eitherof my Feed Stores will recelvo uromtit attention.

HARRY CALliWBLCNo. 20 Twelllh fit., aud No. 45 Sixteenth St.IWHI ;

Grand Masquerade Ball j
GIVEN BY TI1B

Beetlioven Singiug Society, j
AT TUIINSH Hi LI,,

Monday Night, Feb. 9,1874.
Admlulon for ltd; tad genltomu mukcd, j|l 00; wltboot mask, $1 50; extra ladles ilckot i50c. Tickets for sale at Henry Vaaa'Cigar Store,

JUL. I.OB8B,H. P BBHRKNft,UQ. MDIGQE.M-M&3 Committee.

2760 ttfuf8 op LAND F0R
440 Acres In Gasconade county. Mo. Thistract is in the ccutre or tbo great iron Ore Re- ]

Sou, abont 80 miles from St. Louis, aud uoar tbe ,Untitle aud Pacific Railroad.
800 Acres In Carter and Ripley counties, Mo. 1
4(i0 Acres iu Lyon county, Kansas.
330 Acres in *anbancy county, Kansas.1C0 Actum in Linn connty, Kansas.160 Acres in Franklin county, Kansas.160 Acres in Anderson county, Kansas.160 Acres in Osage county, Kansas.
160 Acres inOttoconnty, NebVaaka. This tract

near Nebraska City.Tbo above .will be sold low, or traded Tor cityproperty. For particulars apply to
THOM. ft. MOPFBT, or
WM. MoNABB, JraJal5-WJkS Wheeling, W. Va. ,

THE SHORTI ST ROUTE TO FORTUNE.

$450,000 CSiven Away. <

k LEGAL GRIND GIFT CONCERT.
'

Endorsed by Government andStats Officials.

DKA-WINGPOSITIVE; I
Thursday, April 80, 1874. <

For tbo benefit or a Juvenile Reform 8chool,at
LEAVENWORTH. KAM«A«

IS Fr'zoi Heal Estate tiKQm 3i o«»u Priie * SS'IJSj CMhPrim, 110,000 eacu:;::;::: soSS*' 6,000 each ; m.000sJ ?'2S~ci »3».J J,000 each 10 000,{S.. BgO «*<A J5.000SSMO each 90.000 aloo each a£ooo 6
.
M each 16 000«£earh 13,900JiSS>;««5 10,000 .J>i~ ..
s o*ch 5 79Q I

M.*511. S 10 each 91,13,1 1

40,000 $ISil.000 JGood, Reliable Agent* wanted everywhere, to !whom liberal comtnluloni win he allowed !Single Ticket* It SO; Vive Tlcketa >12 00'Eleven Tlekeia $» 00, anil In each package of ,It a caab urlae guaranteed.
oi ,

t W"Moneysnonld be auntbj RegisteredLet- iUr*, P. o. order or ixpte*. with the toll at-dwMoHkeiMichaaerKb plain writing. Orderfi«S2»,»< ouct and «rol4 the great raah which
thenoheo*. '

Tor farther Information and particulars, land '
(or circular*to the Manager anjproprletor. (

HIMON ABELE8, I
ki-WaSaw LiirnrwoarM, Kiirin i

New Advertisements.
bT. IIATTHEW'8 OtfUROH.

Rn. Ml. Bimbo will pretch to Ht MltthMfe
.'torch to morrow (lond») ArmxooK, H 3
rclMk. Ho tenrlceln the moraine. M

pOK UA.LE.
A LABUIt A-YMAB OLD UULt,

Fell broke «nd In good condition. Enqilra ol
Q. MKNDEJi, BOOTH & CO.M

Q.OLDFI8HAnothersupply Juit lecelvtd.

CHRISTIAN BOHNEPP,
Open House Drag Store.

t^TProicrlptlons carefully filled at all hours,fs7 ' |
SPECTACLES.

Oar Perfected Spectacles never fall to afftftd!ruler to weak eyes. To tboao who desire an
jaay, soothing restorative we recommend these91asies. We have mads*them a specialty for
near ten years, and have received hundreds oftestimonials as td their superiority. Call at 1304Market streot, below M'Luio Houbp, for tipecU*
X W..CI,,, ferwlLD,
A. PEfiTTVAT,

Will be held at

WASHINGTON HALL,
Ox TilUHSDAY KVIh 1 NO, Feb. 12th,

For Ihe benefit of tbe Thomson M.B. Church,kt which the andlcuce will be entertained withVocal and Instrumental MnMc by some of thebust amatuor performers of thla city.The Bupper and Kefreainn«suU> will be servedIn the VrT» nest stylo. AGoldHoaeudCauu willbe votdd for, tho candidates being Judges Cfan-
mer, Melvin and Cochran. Come oue, come all.We promise you a nlorlous time. fuT

Architects' Supplies.
Mathematical Instruments, Scales, Rules, DrawingPaper, Linen, Water Colors, Cabinet

Neats, Slants, India Ink, Brashes,
and everything else neoded,

can be found at the

McLURS HOUSE PICTURE STORR.

E. Jm NIOOLiL.
fe7

New Goods.
A large invoice of New Goods from tbo

Staffordshire Potteries,
NOW ARRIVING.

0*11 and examine our prices btfore purchasing
elsewhere. i

J. L. Hobbs, Son & Co.,
A'o 1115 MAIN ST., and 1116 WATBR 8T.t

WHEELING, W. VA.ffe7
T I3T OP LETTERS REMAININGI_LJ unclaimed in the Post Office at WheelingBaturday morning, February 7,1874.To obtain any of tbo following, the applicant!will please call foradvertieed letters, Riving thedate of this list.

LADIES' LIST.
Alexander L M mra McGhmnphy CatherineBerryJennln Myerea LizzieBolden Almira 2 Monro KateBeck Anna O'Brien K missBurkett Gabolla Pettaconl BINBuckman Louisa Pellentou LydaClark Panny M Powers EttaClayton C T mra Pickerel] A nnioCarney Mary J Powers AllipEvana Jennie Peters HoleuBdwardu Haunah M Plant M M mrsEv%naLl7./Je Price MaryEvansJames mra Kilter krncatlno'Formau Laviula Wee .Jane
FullnmAuna Stanley MariaHardener Mary Hchafer MargerettaHaya Lucy Sbedon Lime IIBively Kato Stuart MaryJones Lucy Tbompsou ri E mrsJoint Nellie S Warner Olile 0Knap Carl mrs Wataon LydiaMcGulro Henrietta Walker Mary AMcCome Margaret

, ,
"KN'J'UJJLSN'S LIST.

«nrk"l(°ciiMiry fehtV"1'"
Kfia?CL Mss*
Bn'r'/ci""' ttV'Tta"«
Bullock George l*S55 i°U"

S»BdMrd
par-gpClarkUeotkro R £!!?.,, Jarafis
D»*ii'S«mf°i p S!dtll«2? J
Dodda Archibald S® A
dX0'^8^1 S&U&L.
PIlM Mlk. ofrZ'I'i'0 Uw"
Bnlt'psErr U.rK°U* 3 «S«?S
pssissr EB),
SJStI»maj"gSMSorbyW a

HJmmons a 3

».£hom" jsiHSws
fe'ff
3(train n o \tf nB .«

il"jD
J. BAWLING, p u

tfOB; CINCDWATiZ ~fltiepaiBoii£er uteimer LsflSjI
R. HUDSON.

M-ftS?,?- """.rd.,. Ktbra.r^
i^r^WWSS'8,

JyJ"E\VBOOKS- " T£|p«uSS^B*u'iwS!Foro"
fc
JUST KKCglVKD AT STANTON'S.

jjUNK ilEEi\
H»Tlaj. received tho remainder m

wonL^CiT,K"ieT-' w"""

feO PJtTKK ZOICKLHR.

QARBON OIL CHANDELIERS,
i® ul pit. Bracket and Hall Lamps, for Churches,Halls and Private Dwellings, al

P. 0. WIN SHIP ft GO'S,
3 TWELFTH BT..(8ipi of tb» Bin Pitcher.)
JeS
IT INSTITUTE HALL.
FRIDAY mi BATUHDAY IVBNINGS, Feb.ith md 7ih, will be given k

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE,
Pot the bsncll ol the Rltchtetown Church. Theraforniince will bo different rub evmlue'SOLON8H1NHLB" and "A DUrOnitAN'S3HHITRT.WS" fixr tho. t »»u/v*

jk t"d ktimoh,"L&d tbr IKISH TKlEftt for tCt? Bceuoil t'Vnn iftlSWS
*5°! Chllll«" ** * POllMBM

10 P'Mwvo order.

J^EOElVJCD AT J, FHKIOBL & CO'd
InoUwr lirje stock or a^teu, coniliUog orJo#® Hamper Clothe* Baskets, Trarelln# BaiKets,and a floe solectlon ot Hewing BasketskC.,fte. JH7 1130 MAIN 8TRBET.

New Advertltements.
AN EVENING OF SACRED SONG

Will be Rtrea by "

PHILTP PHILLIPS,
-ATHamilton's Opera House,

Oa BATUKDAY BVKN1NG, Feb. 7.

Proceed* lor betielU or Z>ne fit. M. E. Ohnrch
Tlckela lor nlu at usual price Keacrvvtl lean

mi b« teemed >1 Adami * Luton' Muilc Store
onTbnrrdtr morning at 10 o'cloclr. Jet
QOLLUBTOU'S^OTIOE.

TUOS. MoCOHMICK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE t REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Kent! and AccounU collected.

OIUrB, No, 10 Twihtt-Sicomd Br,
J«WWhtMny. Wat Va.

yUOW OA9K3BllrerMounted and Walnut Frame. Can offer
Indacemeote to tlioae wlthlag to purchaeu Show
I'aaei. Give us a call.

liUBBARD & MoBURNIE,
_M 1M4 Mtfkrt Blunt.

Q.KT YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHS

BROWN & HIQGIN8'.
f.«

E8TA1ILI811UD IN 184,0.

HARBOUR & DITTMAN.
1059 Main St.

Uarpet Emporium.
The Largest Stock, the Beat Assortment, tho

Grcateit Variety of Patterns.

Tapestry Brussels,
Three Plya,
Extra hupBra,
Venitians,
Ingrains in greit variety,
List and Bag,
Oottago and Hemp Carpets,

Which we propoeo to offer exceedingly low and
trnaraiitee the qualities to be as representor
lu addition tu theee articles wo would
also call attention to onr large stock or

Floor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths and Stair Bods,
MatUngB, Hats and Rugs,
Ulltaad Flaln Shades.

New and cholco patterns of

Wall Papers & Borders.
fel

"Y^ALENTINESATWHOLESALE A RETAIL.
Periodicals by the year at Publishers' prices.Diaries Tor 1874, School Books and Stationery.C. U. QUIMBY.
1414 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va. Water Street.
JaJO Btllairt, Ohio.

QKORGR W. ROBINSON, Aoknt,
LIVEBY 8TABLB,

SALS, FEED AND EXCHANGE,
1107 and 1409 Markot St., Wheeling. W. Va.
Patronage solicited. novltf

Closing Out.

Contemplating a change
In my business, I shall sell
from this day

My Entire Stock
AT COST AND BELOW COST.

S.S. BLOCH.
fe5

sycvlUtMKard

jtio

JJUIRNITUUEPArloraodChamber Suits, Wardrobe®, DressingCues, Book Cases, Writing Desks andeverything tbafc cnu be found In alint-class Furniture House.
G. MENDEL, BOOTH & CO.Je5

QARPETti,
Window Shides, Oil Glotha, &o.
UNDERTAKING a specialty. Finest Hearse

lu tne city.
WM.Z1NK & SON.

Purnltnre Warerooms,
NORTH JKND CENTR8 WHKHUNU MAKKUT

QGLEBAY, SONS & CO.,
1<ttt Wi>w a.

...n Min»i, n mikinSi

Headquarters Ifeto Orleans 8ioeet*t &c.
150 Hbdfl. Choice N. O. Sugar.30J Bb)>. Choice N. O Mola»Bt«.S00 Bbls. Choice Louisiana Hlcw.40 Tierces Carolina Rico.For sale cheap for caah or prompt pay, Ja>*

QA.LENDAJi CLOCKS.
A nice assortment or Calendar Clocks, wnlchonly need winding once a month. Also, a largestock of Kight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks, illwarranted togive #aUataction, none leaving oarstore without being thoroughly overhauled and
"SoW CIORBltrS JIWKLBY HTORK,Ja9 Beck's Block, Market dt.

C. K. BMYTH'8
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG UDIB i CHILDREN,

Lninu.iT mnirvTi Buiuim.
BptluBMnlon openi February t,1BW. OlaaaeaIn DrtWioRaud piinUng taagbt br Mn. WilklDjon.Modem lAPnaagw by pr. Mayer. ful
"TJMSH.
X' *«* Mackerel, OwUllh, Labrador Herring.For sale by

LIST, DAV1HPORT * PARSB.

New Advert

February
BARGAINS!

Cheap Counter I

Ceo. R. Ta
In accordance with our anna

OUR CHEAP

The balance o

SEASONABLE D1

Cashmeres, Merinoes, M
Camels-hair Cloth, Alps
Reps, Plaids, Black Sill
Japanese Silks, and

Plain and Striped Dress Si

All of which have bee

Their Cheapness will be

EST We Invito all to c«ll tad see

GEORGE R. 1
M

Wants.
"^jTANTKD. "

4 OOOD MIDDLE-AOEll WOMAN,
To do the Housework in a small family wherethere are no children.
Apply at No. 8G1G Chapllne street, CentreWhwdlng;. fo6»

500 WANTK,)~500 WANTED!
AT THJC SINOKR OFFICK% 10S Market St.
Kiveilnndred Second Hand Bowing Machines.

STJiAW & BAWTKIjL.
M

General Notices.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received atthe Clerk's Officeof Board or Commissioner® until Saturday, February28th. lor suppljlug tbe County Jail andfctouuty Inflrmary with Coal for one year. Bid'dens will specify the price for clean, mixed andnut coal. The Board reserves the right to roJ«ctany or all bids.

J«5 CHAfl. H. DBITKRa, Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice ii hereby clven thatDavid Y. Schwartz.

or the city of Wheeling. W. Va, has this daymade an assignmentor all bis peraonal propertyto me, in trust Tor the benefit of Ida creditors.Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to thes»id David V. Schwartz are notified to call onthe undernamed and sottlo tbelr account?, andallporsons having claims againat the said DavidP. Schwartz aro beroby notified to present the
stme to mo, properly authenticated, for settlement.THOMAS McCOltMlCK,fe> Assignee.
QEA.LKD PROPOBALB FOR FURDNCHHINQ LAMP POSTS.

Crrr Cmmk's Otpiom, (Wnmivo, W. Yx., Jan. 27,1874. J
Sealed Proposals will be received at the office,of the City Clerk until Batnrday, February 7tk.1874, at 7 o'clock p. m., for the furnishing oftwenty-five (15) Lamp Posts far the us» or thecity Y. A. BRITT.i*S8 City Clerk.

HATS,
-ATHarper& Bros',

Jiotu 1101 & 1-21 Alalu 8t«

E. L. PRATT,
(Successor to Hobt. Pratt A Sou)

PAINTS, OILS, VARN1SHK3,
WINDOW OLA83, AMERICAN AND BELGIUM:
Agent for French Plate Glass, 8asb, Doors,

CiWUEB| WUlibtUOi

No. 81 Minv Strut, WHKKLINO, W. VA.*018

JJAVANA AND SEED CIGARS,
B. P. OrHTltj'l and Ponnwe

FINE OUT TOBACCO'
At CITT CIGAR BTORE,

J«M H. L. LOOS. WO. 66 Twelfth ttt.

J^OTIME LIKE THE PRESENT,
SO PLACH JAKU PAULL'S.

Kng<c wo keep an orcluilvelj Will Paper Store
nilcouicflueatly bavo ibo beat utorunont ol

Wall Paper. u«aration>, Bordera. Ornamimta.*c.. In lueclty. No. M TffBLPTH rff.
J^BSILVEIUNG_AND BRONZING.
I am now prepared o reilWer Looking aiaaiee.Bronze and Burnish GSa Chandeliers and rerfldFrames, All orders left at It. L. Pratt's Paint

and tilaae Store, 1305 Main street, will me«t with
prompt attention.

8. P. S&LLMfDROUZB.
American Looking Qlaaa Plates made toorder.
Jal9

& 0. HUliBARDNearGth Ward Market klonie,
Ban la itore and lor Bale
StO balea OHOIOB TIMOTHY BAY.

3,000 bnahela MILL HU.
IVAlao, a till npplr of Vaollj erocedai,at panic prtees. jaw

tisements.

3d, 1874.

BARGAINS!

or Thirty Days!
ivlor & Co.
al custom we have placed on

il

COUNTERS

C our stock of

IESS GOODS, viz:

ohairs,
icas, Poplins,
t Warp Cashmeres,

Iks in all the new shades
v

n marked down so low

Apparent to Everybody
the ftreat Bargains we offer. _gj

PAYLOR & Co.
For Rent.

FOll KENT.THE lAliQE AND
elegant Room in Odd Fellows' Hall, fronttugon Twelfth street, entrance on Chapllnestreet. Same size and adjoining the WheelingLibrary Room. It has been need as a LutheranChurch, and is suitable for Society meetings andConcerts. Apply to

H. A. UTHMAN. or
W. P. McKBLVBY,_foft 1431 Market street.

gMALL STORE ROOM FOR RENT.
1 he desirable business stand lately occupied

by I*. &A. Telegraph Company, 1146 Main street,
next to Geo. R. Taylor's Dry floods Store, Fostesstougiven February 1st. Apply to

Ja10 A. SCHWlHTFltqgR.

JpOKRENTThestoro on Market street, next door to Registeroffice. This room is admirably suited for
a Sewing Machine office, or Any retail business.Dwelling apartments attached. Possession givenimmediately. Must be applied for wlthlu oneweek. D. C. L1BT,Kxecutor R. H. Cummins, at Bank of Wheeling.decIO

JJ*ORRENTTheSTORK ROOM in Crangle's Block, MarketBtreet, now occupied by the llowe HewingMachine Company.Al^o, the HALL, in same building, now occublud bv tha Yonnt/ U«n'a nhri««im h»/u.i.<Im
Also", tilts ROUI?now occupied by .T. 8. FairfaxEtq., Architect. Poasesslon of all given April1st, 1871. [Ja8] H, CRANGLB.

TJIOR RBNT.FOaStijaiON GIVENJJ on the let of January-the Jarvo aud ele*
Bint room in the second story of Odd Fellows'all, adjoining to and the uamo sice or the roomor ttie library Association. Suitable for SocietyxaeetinKS or Coucerta. Apply to

MRS. ZtCIUBNPBLDBR,
70 Monroe street *

or W. P. MoKBLVlY,dec3 imMarket street.

Educational.
"^"HEBLING FEMALE COLLEGE
The Second BeaBlon will commence MONDAY,February Otb.
New claeaet will be organised. Special attentiondevoted to Music, vocal and Instrumental,under the Instruction of Prof. Roe and the MissesDoddridge.
Clastes in Latin, Greek, French or Germannnder capablo teachera. M

EL0 C U TI 0 N.-ACOUKSR OP
lessors in Elocution will be given by thepopular teacher Prof. Robt Kidd, at thoWneellngFemale College, commencing Tuesday,February10th. The course conslata of ten lessons.two dally. For terms and partlculari enquireof Prof. Morton at Female College.Public Entertainment.Friday evening. Fobrqary13th. fe*

JJDUCATE yOUB gONSl
National Business College. Prepares youngmon and boys for business life. Individual inetcflctlongiven each student. It has the beatteachera, beat courseof atudy.anddoes moat forHa students. For Circular address

MARTIN * FRASHBR,J»1 Wheeling, W. Va.

O/not USfflrinSi llnhiAVAilii
*ooi 1151111a umvcidiiy.

ne rear begins In >11 DepartmraU on

WEDNE8DAY, Sept. 3, 1873.
Prof. 9.8.1.JOO, With * foil >toff of thoroughlyqo&Kflod ualgUnli, hu ehatgo or the PrrpirRlnrvnirniflmmil

Patrons seeking Information In regard to the
same will address .liim.
Catalogues describing the other Departments

may be obtained from the Becretary of the Faculty,Prof. Geo. W. Glover, or the undersigned.
ALIX. MARTIN, President.

Moaamrowg, W. Va., August. 18T8. ao13

g BAL8.
~ ~

Heala for Notaries, Lodges.Compantes, CorporaUons,Hocletlea, Boslncsa Uouwsa, Ac.Kimbmeib we make our own Scat*. We*Jenot aRcuta, bat do the work ourselves, and alwaysguarantee satisfaction. Plain Heals for $5.
W. VA, 8TMVCTL AST) 8SAL WORKS.jtfSS ^

.

85« Wl!&KDAVWPOHT A P1BKB.

For 8ale.

^lOUSALE- ;;"7'
"

Lot in Ceptral Bollaire.
Gftod DweljlBl and Blacksmith fel.op on tbs lot
Will tell (be ml estate au with it thstoolsand
fixtureslu the shop. conslstluj? ol two nil lets
of tools and everything connects# wtth a firstclassBlacksmltb bhop.
Thero is no better location far a good amltb In

Eastern Ohio.
Only reason for selling, wish to qnlt tbe bosU

ness.
For pries and terms, with particulars, call on

or address
GKOBGE 0. HMIT1I,

(c»-d*w *'' 'IlctUIro, Ohio.

.jtonaaM-.. j|
TWO BU1CK MUSKS, on Union
To bo removed by April 1st. Xnqnlro of

ft* L. BWABACKKR.
A FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

-OL. ;1 offer at private tile my reaidence situated at
Roney's Point, temnllee eastofWheellef. It 1b
a beautiful home. with twelve acres or fertile
ground: alio atablea, bugiry house. aid other
convenient outhouaea. I also offer two horaes.
one wagon, one buggy, farming Impllmcnta, andhousehold furniture, until further notice.

,
MRS. VALBNT1NK HBlMBBRQBR,

Administratrix of V. Helmbergor, ucceased.
fes

JjlOK BALE.
The east one-half or Lot No. 181, alluateon

the nartb aide of Oblo street In O&nlel Zano's
addition to the city of Wheeling, on Wheelingleland. There la on thla property a good two*
story Brick House, containing Ave rooms, and
other Improvements.

if not aold at private ea'e before then, the
above described property will ho offered at publicauction on

SATURDAY, February 14th, 1874,
at ton o'clock a. m., at the front door of the
Court Bouie of Ohio county.Tbrks or Bam.One-third cash, tho remainderIn twoaqual Instalments at nine andeighteenmonths, reipectlvoly. with interest from day of
sale, to be secured by Hen upon the property.Kor further information apply to

r. g. BaRk, Attorney,
1142 Chapllne street.

J. M. M1LT.KU, Auctioneer. Ja3C

AFIK8T-CLASS DWELLING dtifr
IIOU6K pok BALK.Situated onB ycorner lath aud Jacob street (old Hampden): 9 rooms and buth room with llclahed attic;full lot. W 111 be eold dead low in order to close

an estate. Apply to
J. P. LBWIB, Bxecutor,Ja80 8t. James HoteL

pORBALEPi'umbing, Gas and Steam FittingMaterial.
In o&dbb to yurr businiib, I offer at tho very

lowest cash prices all or my stock or goods,toola, Ac:, which are In good order and nearly
new. I invito the attention of Plumberfl, Gbb
and Btcam Fitters, Machinists, Managers of
Rolling Mills, and persons contemplating buildingto xho above notice.

I also have a light one-hnrsn Wagon, nearly
new, sud one set or single Harness lor rale.
Enquire of or address

J. 13. IIUGHKH,
JalO Wo law Market 8t, Wheeling,
TOWELLING- HOUSE FOR#*U HAI.K OH RBNT.-l offer for sale KlU
my two story Brick Dwelling Honse on
John street, between 6th and Oth streets. Bast
Wheel lug. The honse is substantially built and
well orated, being but two squares from the
Post Ofllcc. Thoro Is hot and cold waU-r in
kitchen and bath room, and tho entire house is
covered with * tin roof: and is in all respocts adesirable property. Thero is also on tho rear of
the lot a good Brlclt Stable. Any one wishing anice, comfortable house, at a fairpric*, would dowell to examine this one. If not cold by Fcbru
arv 1st It will (hen be for rent.
For further information apply to ThomasO'Brien, Real Eetute Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.
Jal9 JOHN F. McDBRMOT,

rjMtUSTBB'S SALE
By virtue or a Deed of Trust mado by .lames

Humes and wife tome asTrustee, dated February1.1872, and recorded in Recorder's office olMarshall county, In Deed of Trust Book No. 20,Polio 149.1 shall on TUESDAY, the 18tU day of
February, 1874, at 10 o'clock a. w. proceed to
sell at the front door ol the Court House in Ohio
county, the real estate mentioned In said Deedof Trust.
TermsmadoKnown on day of sa'e..
Ja19 a. P. BILDBBTtf, Trustee.^
JSLAND LOTS FOR SALE.

Only sir lots unsold in Addition No. 3. Price
from $400 to $1,000 each.
Tbhbs.One-lourtb cash, the residue In equal,inai*llments.lu one, two and threit,years, with

interest. J NO. P. GILCHRIST,Jala At Top Mill.

JJIOR SALE-
Three years' Lease of small Store and Dwelling
House, on Market street.
Enquire at No. 10 Monroe street. Ja*

JJ*OK SALEAFarm Containing 10!t Acres.

I will Bel) it In ouo lot, or divide it in lots ol
four or five arrow to suit purchasers. There Is
110 bettor land for Market Hardening in Ohio
couutv. Situated within one mile of tuo city ofWheeling. *

^Tsrms.One fourth cash, balance in one, two
and three years, with Interest.
For farther particulars euqairo of tbe subscriber.

GEO. "ROBERTS,Jytt 86 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF TUB

CLEMENS FARMS.
By virtue of two de$ds of trust made by BobleaklBrady, Trustee, and Mrs. Catberluo K.

Clemens, the oue dated the 10th day or November,1870. and the.other dated the 1st day of
April, 1872, and both of record in the Clerk's
office or the County Court for Marshall connty,West Virginia, one in deed book Mo. 19, page 91,and tbo other in deed or trust book No. 1, page89,1 will offer Tor sale at Public Auction, at therrout door or the Court House or Ohio county,West Virginia, on
THURSDAY, the 8kh Day or January, 1814,

at 10 a. *, the property mentioned and describedin the two deeds or trueta aforesaid; tho
same being the tractor land iorsome timekuown
aa the CLBMBNS FAUNS, situated In theconnty or Marshall, West Virginia, on tho watersoi Whoelihf Creole, at the mouth or Stall'sRun, and distaut about two mile* from KimGrove Station on the UempQolU Railroad.The saidFarm ia divided by Stall's Run intotwo rarms or tracts or about oqual size, each containingabout 177 acres. Nearly all or the landIs under a high state ofcultivation; is very richand beantirally located. Upon Uio south or eastportion there is a large stono mansion house,with all the nocesaary outbuildings, and uponthe other part there is * good tenant house.Said Farms will be soldtrither separately, ortogether, to suit purchasers.

ThoTrusteowill, on application, give any informationthat may be desired as to term*, conditions,Ac., and he also has a complete plat andsurvey or. tbe land, showing its extent, lines,fences, improvements, Ac.Thumb ulsomado known on day of sale.HANNIBAL FORBES. Trnste*,No. 1147 Chanllnc street.WUIELIKO. W. Va.. Dee. r.«h

«dJo»rae<l until Manilir,

W.ran,., w,

JJIARM FOR SALE.
I ofot tot aalo the Farm on which I now"^

Ntfide, altoatcd InMmhall county, W.Va.,ioznothree miles from the llmlta of tho city of Wheeling,ohor near the Fairmont Pike, containing
G<j bucb ui iUlt%IMD IIIliu, humij »" "» niuui

In a floe state of cultivation. The improvementsare all of the best, consisting of a lirlck
House fcontaining clcvoa rooms, with all the
conveniences needful, A largo cistern supplies
it with all the waterforwhich rain water Is nood*
ed. There la also a large Barn, with collar; Stableroom for Horses and twenty head or Cattle;
Wagon Home, Corn Crib, Brick Smoke House,ChickenHonse, and a good frameTmntHouse
containingfourrooms: withChurchesand School
Houio within a abort distance. The said land Is
well watered, and a never-falling well at the
ban. There is a good Vlsojard of Catawba and
Concord Crapes, and a large number of the beet
selection of fruit Treos in fall bearing, consistingof Apples, Peart, Peaches, Plume, Cherries
ana Quinces, with almost all the first quality ofsmall fruit grown in this put of the country.Axiy person desiring a good home near to theCity of Wheeling, where they can profitably dlipoeeof whatever they nay raiselor the market,will do well to call on tbo subscriber, who wljlHgtyto pcccssary lnfornutl^^CTgKasj.
-VTTSW BAOON. '

_LN Hum. Bow Cind Breakfut Bum,Otoi 310m, HunldaaJut on: of cmoke.
LIBT, DAVKNrOBT * PARKS.

" Menucai.
Baltimore Lock Hospital,

BALTIMORE! IDi,
Ufla-1 MM frtdtritk Strut

lJK. JOHHBON

saxtaK'.'ebwgoj, lmpounoy, Oaenl MMIIW.Ntrvuui

(factions of the LIver, Lungs, Stomach (5 Bowols
.those Terrible Disorder* Arising Irom BoUtmry
mnttpHyrcus to tha Marlnori of UIium, SllshUai!ttolr rnoit tartlllut^kiipM or utlcl|>aili>ni, n<udauniig«.*e^ .

Iilwclillj, who luvo teen tbevlellmftof Bolll
rjvlu, Out driudful ud dMUnetin faabli
which uuoiljj «wi*i* to u untimely mv«
tboaundi of Yonnf Mai of the nut utluiil
Ulent uul triUUnt Inlelloct, who ulubt otherwlMhivo entranced Ultanln* Benitct with the

ongn^ra.aes' "»

HARRIAQB.
Married Peraona, or Young Men eeatenplatluiMarriage, being aware or Phjralcal Weakhca.organic debility,detormlUee, apeedllycored.Bewboplacea hlmaelt under Um careol Ur.

J., may rellgtoualy conlde In bli bonorai a eonHuman,and confldently rely upon tali aklll m
phyaictan.

OBQimO WCAKNVW
Immediately Curad ud Full Vigor reelnred.
Tbla dlatreaalng AffpclJon, which render! Lift
mlMrable and Marriage impoaatblo, la the penaltypaid by the vlctlma of Improper Indulgence.Young petaona are too apttocounnlteirmra
from not being awaro ot thedruadlul cnnaeuo.ince»thatmajr enana. Mow, who that ntidrraumia
the aubject will pretend to deny that the powerof procereatlon fa loat aooner by thoaa Club*Into Improper hablta than by the prudent. Be
aldea being deprived of the pleaaure ot healthyoffaprlng, the moat aerloua and dealrucllve
lymptoma of botli body and wind arlae. The
Syaiem becomea Deraugod, the Phyalcal and
Mental Panctloni weakened, loaa or PrecreaUtePower, Narroua Irritability, Dfepepau,Palpatatlon or the Heart, lud Ignition, CoiiilltiitloualDebility, a waatttig of the Frame,»Mm ti.Oouaumiulou, Decay andDeath.

DR. JOHNSTON
Member ot the Koyal Oollege ot Burgaona, Loo
dou, graduate from one of the moit eminentC'ollecea In tha United Statee, ud the greatelput of whoae 111e haa beenanent in the hoeptialeof London, Parla, Philadelphia, and oUewboru,haa effocud aome.of tha moat aatontahlng eurea
ever known. Many troubled with ringing In
the head and can when aalaap, groat neiroutneaa,being alarmed at aoddan aounda, baahfulneaa,with frequent bluahlng, attended aometlmeawith denngemost or mind, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PAHT1GULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by Improper indulgence aud solitaryhabits, wh*ch ruin both body and miud, unfitting
lem for either business, study, society or mar'^hesoarosome

oftho aad and melancholy ofrectaprodaced by early habtli of youth, vir.Weaknessof the Back and Limbs. Palm In tboHead, Dimness or Bight, Loss of Muscular Vow
or, Palpitation of tho Heart, Dyspasia, NetvousIrritability, Derangoment of the OlgestlvuFunctions, GeneralDebility, Symptom! of Consumption,Ac.
Mkntaij.y..The fearful effect on the mind Ismuch to be dreaded.Lom ofMemory. Contusionof Ideas, Depression of 8plrlta. Kvll Forebodings,Aversion to Society, Hell Distrust, Loveof Bolltudo, Timidity, 6c., are some ol theevllaproduced.
Thousands ot persona or all ages can nowudee what Is the cause of their declining health,losing tholr vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervousand emaciated, having a singular appearanceabout the eyes, cough and symptoms ofConsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain practlcoIndulgedIn when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffects ofwhich are nightly lolt, evenwhen asleep,and if not cured ronderB marrlago lmmpoislblu,and destroys both mind and body, should applyimmediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope or his

country, tho darling of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and enjoyments otUfa by tho consequences of deviating from thepath of nature and indulging, in a certain secrethabit. Such persons must, before contemplating
MARRIAGE,reflect that a sound mind and body are the most

necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.Indeed, without theso tho Journeythrough llfo becomes a weary pllgrimago; theprospect hourly darkens to the view; the mindbecomes shadowed with despair and fllledwiththo melancholy reflection that tho happiness olanother becomes blighted with our own,
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and Imprudent votary ofploasuro finds he haB Imbibed the seeds of thispainful disease, it too often happens that an 111tlmodsense of shame or dread or discovery detershim from applying to thoso who, from educationand respectability, can alone befriendhim. delaying till tho constitutional symptomsof tills horrid disease make their appearauresuch as ulcerated soro throat, diseased noso, uocturnal pains in tho head and limbs, dlmnras otsight, deafocss, nodes on tbo shin bones aud

arms, blotches on tho bead, f&co and extremetles,progressing with frightful rapidity, till at lastthe palate of tho mouth or theoonos of the nosefall in, aid the victim of this awftl disease becomesa horrid object- of commlseratlou, tilldeath puts a period to his dreadful sufferings bysending him to 4That Undiscovered Oonutryfrom whence no traveler returns."It Ss a melancholy fact that thousands fall victimsto this terrlblo disease, owing to the uuskllfhlnossor ignorant pretenders, who, by tbouse or that Dxaclt Poiaov, Mxscuhy, ruin theconstitution, and make tho residue of life miserable.
OFFICE.7 SOUTH FREDERICK fyTHEKTLeft baud aide going from Baltimore street, afew doors from thecorner. |3T~Fall not to ob servename and number.
0TNo letters received unless post-paid, andcontaining a stamp to beused on the reply. Personswrltlug should stato ago and seniLportlonor advertisement describing systems.The Doctor'sDIPLOMA haugs in his office.
ENDORSEMENTS OF THE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this establishmcut within tho last twenty years, and the auuierouH Important Burgles! Operations performedby Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the reporters oltho Sun, and many othor paperj. notices otwhich appeared again and again before the nubile,besides his standing as a gentleman or ihkiacterand responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantyto the afflicted.

Skin diseases speedilycured. Janll

Druggists.

All Kinds of Cakes.
Biscuit, Roik, Griddle Cakes, Poand Cake,

Marble Cake, Corn Bread, Paddings and Pastry,
elegantly made with Loam, List & Co's Bxoil8iorbakino powdib.

Logan'sArnica.
For Rheumatic Pains, Swellings, Brniaea, Still

Joints, Kinks and Pains of any kind, which can
be readied by external applications. Tht toil
and c/ieapett llnbnenl in the market. Try 11, and
you will be convinced.

Stop that Coughing..
Von c«u do It with DK. CHAPMAN'S HOHgUOUNDBALSAM. Prlco S5 cenU. 4 pitmintand effectual remedy. J»7d»w

STAR PLANING MILLS
And Lumber Yards.

Dealorain
While Pine and Ilcmlock Bo»rd«,

Join, 8eantlla(, die.
IB inch Pino Bhlnglce, White rine Floorln?,It " " " Yellow "
10 » Poplar " Oak Flooring,Dry P1r"UtIiic lath, Weather Boardlnp.Locnat 1'oete, Doori Huh,PonclnK, UdoWIdm,1J Inch Hani Boards, Pallnga, «e.
Keep constantly on hud a fall assortment olthealiovn, and deliver to ail parte of the city,depots awl landings free ot charge.

J. A. IIOIiLIDAV * BON,
BOOTH END MARKKT HTitBtT Bit!DOK,

Cor. Market ahd Wobata Streets,JntS WBB1.IIW, W. VA.

JJf HKAMON'B
UP'AHD atOQlE CIOAH WOllICS

1IM Wiiaa Brum.
All gooda manufactured from the lust of stock

rrOMINT-Wj BARRELS WHITEi L Flint Jutreceived by_ . _____octt LIST, DAVKNPORT * PARKS.


